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IMPARLL\MENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION 2013-14

HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON- WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
Agafrist - on Merits - Praying to be heard By CoimseL &c.
To the Honourable the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britafri and Northem
freland in ParUament assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETITION of PhUip WUson Moore.
SHEWETH as foUows:1

A BUl (hereinafter referred to as "fhe BUI") has been inttoduced and is now
pending in your honourable House intittded "A BUl to make proAdsion for a
raUway between Euston in London and a junction AAdth the West Coast Main
Lfrie at Handsacre in Staffordshfre, Avifh a spm from Old Oak Common in the
London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham to a junction with fhe
Channel Tunnel RaU Lfrik at York Way in the London Borough of IsUngton
and a spur from Water Orton in Warwiekshfre to Cmzon Stteet in
Bfrmfrigham; and for coimected purposes."

2

The BiU is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughUn, supported by The Prime
Mirusler, The Deputy Prime Minister, Mr ChanceUor of fhe Exchequer,
Secretary Theresa May, Secretary Vince Cable, Secretary Iain Duncan Smith,
Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary Owen Paterson, Seeretary Edward Davey,
and Mr Robert GoodAAdU.

3

Clauses 1 to 36 set out fhe BiU's objectives in relation to the constraction and
operation of the raUway mentioned in paragraph 1 above. They include
provision for the constraction of works, highways and road ttaffic matters,
fhe compulsory acquisition of land and other provisions relating to fhe use of
land, planning permission, heritage issues, ttees and noise. They include
clauses which would disapply and modify various enactments relating to
special categories of land including burial grounds, consecrated land,
commons and open spaces, and ofher matters, including overhead lines,
water, buUding regulations and party walls, stteet works and the use of
lorries,

4

Clauses 37 to 42 of fhe BUl deal with fhe regulatory regime for fhe raUway,

Clauses 43 to 65 of the BUl set out a number of misceUaneous and general
proAdsions, including provision for fhe appointment of a nominated
undertaker (''the Nominated Undertaker") to exercise fhe powers under fhe
BUl, fransfer schemes, proAdsions relating to statutory xmdertakers and the
Crown, proAdsion about fhe compulsory acquisition of land for regeneration,
reinstatement works and provision about fmtiier high speed raUway works,
ProAdsion is also made about fhe appUcation of Envfronmental Impact
Assessment Regulations.
The works proposed to be authorised by fhe BUl ("the Authorised Works")
are specified in clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedule 1 to the BUl. They consist of
scheduled workS/ which are described fri Schedule 1 to the BUl and ofher
works, which are described in clause 2 of the BUI.

7

Your Petitioner is PhUip WUson Moore (hereuiafter referred to as 'the
Petitioner'), fhe OAAmer of 58 Church Stteet Wluttington liehfield Staffordshfre
WS14 9JX and the bUl may dfrectiy specifically effect the petitioner due to,
longer and more difficult joumeys in fhe locaUty to London and the South.
The proximity of HS2 may lower fhe market value of the Petitioner's
property. Your petitioner's property also Ues AAdfhin the Zone of Theoretical
VisibiUty as shovm in the maps that accompany fhe EnAdronmental
Statemerit Yom petitioner's property also Ues within the area sho-wn in fhe
EnAdronmental Statement which wiU be impacted by noise from the
Gonstraction and operation of HS2. -Yom petitioner is a regular user of the
Capper's Lane, Damford Lane & Lichfield Road {which is within the limits of
land to be acqufred and used under the BiU/is Uable to be used by
Gonstraction ttaffic during fhe period of constraction of the works autiiorised
by the BUl/is Uable to be interfered with for the purposes of works autiiorised
by the BUl}.-

8

Your Petitioner's and his righls, interests and property are injuriously
affected by fhe BiU, to which your Petitioners object for reasons amongst
others, hereinafter appearing.

9 Provision of Tunnels
9a
Your Petitioner is concemed that the proposed Lichfield Road, Damford Lane
and Capper's Lane etc Embankment/Viaduct between Whittington and
Lichfield AAdU greatiy aggravate the noise and visual impact on your
Petitioner's Property and the locaUty.
9b

Yom Petitioner requests that a combination of green and bored tunnels
should be constracted conunencing at Lichfield Road Whittington Heath,
through to the North West of fhe A38 (AAdfh consideration given to including
fhe section between Fradley and Lichfield) to reduce fhe potential noise,
Adbration, dust and Adsual impacts.

Should ttmnels be provided than a :significant part of the following
requests would be ameliorated. However, Clause 24 is requested to be
addressed separately.

10

Noise

10a

Your Petitioner is also concemed fliat the operation of fhe high speed raUway
wUl give rise to noise. Noise would severely impact upon the use and
enjoyment of the Property by your Petitioner as weU as on the
neighbourhood's amenity friduding additional noise at quieter times AAdfh
ttains repositioning for next day.

10b

Your petitioner is concerned that fhe noise thresholds chosen by HS2 Ltd do
not reflect cmrent World Health Organisatiori standards or the latest research
which shows adverse health impacts from prolonged exposme to noise above
World Health Organisationlimits.

lOc

Your Petitioner requests that HS2 Ltd be requfred to ensure that operation of
the high speed raUway does not exceed 40dB, the threshold identified by the
World Health Organisation as appropriate for ensuring no long term health
issues for persons UAdng nearby,

lOd

Yom petitioner requests that the nominated undertaker should be compeUed
to use best available techniques in tiie Gonstraction and operation of the high
speed raUway and its associated development to er^ure that no noise can be
felt in the Property andtiiereare no other adverse effects.

lOe

Yom Petitioner requests that tiiere shotdd be binding mitigation measures
induding an effectiverioisemitigation and monitoring system in place before
commencement and during constraction and operation of the high speed
raUway and assodated development

11 Dust
11a

Your Petitioner is concerned about dust and dirt produced dming
Gonstraction and operation of the high speed raUway and assodated
development and the effects of fhis on thefr Property and enAdronmental
quaUty of the neighbomhood.

lib

Your Petitioner is concerned that there are nO bfriding ihitigation measures in
relation to emissions, espedaUy fri Ught of the siting of fhe sustainable
placement areas for spoU, prevaUing wind dfrection and the amotmt of earth
to be moved.

He

Your Petitioner submits that in relation to dust ifrere should be a precise,
comprehensive and bfriding management plan, with a clearly defined
authority for fhe monitoring of its implementation.

lid

Your Petitioner requests that the nominated undertaker proAddes forecasts
showing the quantity and type of emissions that the constraction AAdU create
based on the Gxddance on the planning for mineral exttaction.

He

Your Petitioner request that there is a requfrement to carry out additional
mitigation if dust becomes a nuisance to your Petitioner's Property and the
neighbourhood. Yom Petitioner submits that provisions should be made to
ensure that the nominated undertaker takes responsibility for the
reimbursement of your Petitioner for additional expense caused by dust and
dfrt

12 Air Quality
12a

Your Petitioner is concemed about the potential adverse impacts on afr
quaUty as a result of the eonstraction and operation of the high speed raUway
line and assodated development

12b

Your Petitioner requests that before constraction there shoidd be an afr
quaUty baseUne monitoring study benchmarked against fhe Afr QuaUty
Standards Regulations 2010 and a copy of this report should be proAdded to
the relevant local authority.

12G

Yom Petitioner requests that the Ipcal authority should be proAdded AAdfh
funding to undertake responsibUity, compUance and enforcement for the
monitoring of afr quaHty in . accor dance with bfriding mitigation plans and
that the results of monitoring are made pubUcly available.

13 Highways and construction of works proposed to l?e authorised by the
Bill
13a

Your Petitioner is eoncemed about the impad of the construction and
operation of a high speed raUway and its associated development induding
but nof Umited to consttuction compounds, storage compounds, fhe use of
overhead cranes, constraction compounds and other constraction plant and
equipment at Capper's Lane Damford Lane and Lichfield road.

13b

Your Petitioner requests that the nominated undertaker is subject to bfriding
mitigation measures to mitigate the impacts of the works between
Whittington and Lichfield. These binding mitigation measmes should include
but not be limited to resttictions on noise, dust, vibration constraction homs,
vehide movements, operating hotu"S, design of Structures. Monitoring
compHance AAdfh these restrictions and enforcement of these restrictions, The
nominated should also mitigate fhe impact of noise, noise, dust, Adbration and
impacts on Adsual amenity through measures sudi as noise insxdation and
barriers, sheeting of haulage vehides, dust dampening, hand pUfrig, and
sympathetic design in keeping AAdth the surrounding area.

14 Highways
14a

Your Petitioner is concemed that the constraction of the high speed raUway
and associated development at Capper's Lane Damford Lane and Liehfield
Road and on the wider area wUl impact significantiy upon the quiet
enjoyment of fhe Property and the neighbouLrhood by way of noise,
disturbarice, Adsual intrasion and ttaffic increases.

14b

Your Petitioner is concemed about the use of unsuitable highways by large
vehicles deUvering equipment and suppHes, and removal of spoU during the
constraction works as weU as use of higfrways by ofher vehicles. The
disraptive effect of tiiese vehicle movements vvUl be compounded by long
boms of operation. The use and routing of large vehides AAdthin the vicinity
of fhe Property is also a matter of concem to your Petitioner.

14c

Yom Petitioner requests that hours for the movement of constraction fraffic
are limited to 08:00 to 17:00 Monday to Friday, and there are limits on tiie
number of vehicle movements, Ifrnits on the size of vehicles, and other
rnisceUaneous related matters.

14d

Your Petitioner requests that large vehicles as weU as other constraction
fraffic must be sfrictiy conttoUed, having regard to the particular sensitiAdties
of fhe area. Your Petitioner therefore requests that the nominated undertaker
shoxdd be subject to binding mitigation measmes in relation to the confrol of
aU constraction ttaffic, assessment of sxdtabUity of roads for Gonstraction
ttaffic, routeing of lorries and other vehicles fri accordance AAdth a list of
routes to be agreed AAdfh the nominated undertaker and the relevant local
authority.

14e

Yom Petitioner requests that bfriding mitigation measmes should indude
ttaffic management plans to be agreed between the nominated undertaker,
the relevant local authority and the relevant highway authority to be
monitored and enforced by envfronmental health officers

14f

Yom Petitioner is Goneemed about the risk to pubUc safety posed by the
large, heavy lorries and articulated vehicles, especially in Ught of the fact that
the roads are of Ught design and narrow. Your Petitioner is also concemed
about tiie access leaving and entering the constraction site(s).

14g

Your Petitioner requests submits that risk assessments should be completed
by the nominated undertaker, relevant statutory undertakers and emergency
services in relation to the access and ttansport issues raised by constractiori
activity for each Gommunity Fonun Area. Your Petitioner requests that the
results the risk assessment should be avaUable to the pubUc.

14h

Your Petitioner is concemed about the wear and tear, and degradation to the
highways as a result of constraction ttaffic.

14i

Yom Petitioner requests that appropriate funding should be proAdded by fhe
nominated xmdertaker to the highway autiiority for the maintenance, repafr
and re-inslalemerit of highways requfred as a result of use by constmction
fraffic.

15 Wheel washing
15a

Yom Petitioner is also concerned about the risk to health and safety by
preserice of mud and other debris on the highways as a result of the
consttuction ttaffic,

15b

Yom Petitioner requests that there are binding mitigation measmes induding
detaUed measmes for wheel washing of aU vehides exiting the site(s) onto the
highway network and a clear protocol is defined within the Local
Envfronmental Management Han, enforced and GommuniGated to aU
employees of the nominated undertaker, conttactors and visitors. The
person(s) with ovefaU responsibUity for ensiu'ing tiiat the protocol is put frito
practice on sites should be dearly identified. The local highways authority
that have responsibUity for monitoring compUance AAdth and enforcerhent of
the protocol and should be clearly identified in the protocol.

16 Relief roads
16a

Yom Petitioner is concerned about fhe impact of constraction ttaffic on
Whittington & Lichfield Areas where yom Petitioners' Property Ues. The
increased ttaffic, noise etc fri fhis smaU rural AdUage AviU have significant
negativefrnpactson the character and setting of the AdUage, and resultfriyom
Petitioner's Property being subject to intolerable noise, vibrations and Adsual
impacts.

16b

Yom Petitioner requests that a fuU reUef road is eonstracted to minimise
impacts on the AdUage and, in particular, the impact of constraction vehicles.
The aUgnment and design of the reUef road miist be discussed with the local
community and the local highways authority in order to minimise land take
and ensure it is appropriate for therarallocation,

17 Prohibiting and/ restricting construction traffic/alternative routes
17a

Yom Petitioner is concerned about the impact of constraction ttaffic on C
Capper's Lane Damford Lane and Lichfield Road Huddlesford Lane. The
Capper's Lane Damford Lane and Lichfield Road Huddlesford Lane is not
suitable for consttuction ttaffic because it is not designed for such ttaffic and
is too narrow and is afready subject lo farm ttaffic etc. The increased ttaffic
AAdU poses a risk to health and safety of other road users and pedestrians wUl
have significant negative impacts on the roads sustainabUity, diararter and
settfrig of the area.

17b

Your Petitioner requests that aU consttuction ttaffic is fully prohibited from
using Capper's Lane, Damford Lane, Lichfield Road and Huddlesford Lane
and instead constraction fraffic is routed by fhefr own haul roads to
rninfrnise impacts on the area and, in particular, fhe impact of constraction
vehicles. The aUgnment arid design of any altemative route must be agreed
with the local community and the local highways authority in order to
minimise land take and ensure it is appropriate for the location. When the
road is no longer requfred for constraction ttaffic your Petitioner request that
it shotdd be reinstated lo fhe former land use.

18 Objection to road closure or closing a public right of way
18a

Your petitioner is concemed about the closure of Capper's Lane, Damford
Lane, lichfield Road and Huddlesford Lane which is wiU cut access to
Lichfield from Whiltinglori. Your Petitioner uses this regularly to access local
faciUties. Therefore dosme of this road woxdd caxise serious disruption to you
Petitioner and increase time and cost lo access shops and other facUities and
also would result in loss of connectiAdty with ofher areas,.

18b

Yoxtt petitioner requests thatfrCapper's .Lane, Damford Lane, Lichfield Road
and Huddlesford Lane is to be dosed at any point, an altemative route is
proAdded, possibly invOlAdng a temporary bridge or AAdth no more than one
road dosed al any pointfritime.The alternative route must be agreed Avilh
the relevant highways.

19 Need for Bridges and alternative routes

19a

Yom Petitioner is concemed that Capper's Lane, Damford Lane, Lidifield
Road and Huddlesford Lane wiU be severed by the Gonstraction and
operation of fhe high speed raUway and associated development. This wiU
cause fraffic congestion, iriconvenience and extended commutingtimefor
your Petitioner

19b

Your Petitioner requests that a permanent road bridge is constracled to
reconnect Capper's Lane, Damford Lane, Lichfield Road and Huddlesford
Lanefrrequfred.

19c

Yom Petitioner is concemed that Country side access around Whiltinglon
AviU be severed by the constraction and operation of the higji speed raUway
and associated development This AAdU make i t dfrficull/impossible for
pedestrians to access the country side. Yom Petitioner request that temporary
and permanent bridges is constracted to join accesses to these areas of land.

20 Maintaining Roads
20a,

Your Petitioners are concemed, fri resped of highway works at Capper's
Lane, Damford Lane, Lichfield Road and Huddlesford Lane. Your Petitioners
beHeve that the highway works wiU cause considerable disraption to the
Capper's Lane, Damford Lane/ Lichfield Road and Huddlesford Lane and
result fri severe dfrficulties for those wishing to access Lichfield as weU as
risks to health and safety. Yom Petitioners therefore request that durfrig
conslraction and operation of the high speed raUway and its assodated
development at Capper's Lane, Damford Lane, Lichfield Road and
Huddlesford Lane should at aU times kept open and avaUable for use by
vehicular ttaffic and pedesttians.

20b

Yom Petitioner further requests tihal the nominated uriderlaker should be
requfred under fhe BiH to proAdde delaUed plans, method statements and
other particulars of works indudfrig fhe work programmes and sdiedules of
deUveries. (in particular abnormal deUveries) occmring in proximity to the
Property subslantiaUy in advance of the commencement of construction
operations to the releAranthighways authority.

21 Construction Hours
21a

Your Petitioner is concemed that having regard to the residential nattrre of
the Property and the neighbourhood, the construGtion of the high speed
raUway and its assodated development is likely lo create considerable
disraption.

21b

Yom Pefitioner requests that under binding mitigation measmes homs of
construction should be sfrictiy limited from 08:00 to 17:00 Monday to Friday.

22 Use of existing roads
22a

The power to use your Petitioner's road AAdU cause cause loss of income,
friconvenience, delays and distmbance.

22b

Your Petitioner does nol consider that the nominated undertaker requfres the
roads for the pmposes it indicates and that altemative accesses exist and can
be used by the nominated undertaker AAdth less impact on your Petitioner's
interests.

22G

Yom Petitioner requests that the road(s) should be exduded from the land
iiial is to be temporarfry requfred.

23 Code of Construction Practice
23a

Your Petitioner is concerned that the nominated undertaker's ongoing
acGourilabUity to is unspecified. The Code of Constracfion Practice does not
identify how any lead conttactors AAHU be made to comply and the redress
and appropriate action that might be taken in the event that the conttadors
do not comply -with the Code of Constraction Practice. Assessment in tiie
enAdronmental statement is made on the assumption that the Code of
Constraction Practice and the sttalegies "wUl be fuHy effective, however, the
Code of Constraction Practice has no legal status.

23b

Your Petitioner submits that the Code of Constraction Practice should be
incorporated frito the BiU. ParHament and not fhe nominated undertaker
should be accountable for the prpjed. Any monitoring requfred under the
Code of Constraction Practice shoxdd involve the relevant local authority as
. weU as independent experts

23c

The standards set out in the envfronmental statement and ihe Code of
Constraction Practice is of "reasonableness" and "reasonable endeavours".
Your Petitioner submits that fMs should be replaced by a higher standard, i.e.
"best practical means" and ifre measures sfrould be agreed with the relevant
local authority and Community Foram Area. Measures shoidd be subject to
independent assessment verifiable and diaUengeable. This appHes to noise as
weU as other effects that are to be addressed in the Code of Constraction
Practice.

23d

Your Petitioner submits that a specific Gonstraction management plan should
be produced to manage and co-ordinate the operation of constraction camps
which shoxdd clearly outiine the phases of activity and a co-ordinated
management of thefr interaction, and aframeworkfor enforceable measures.
A construction management plan should be avaUable to each Community
Forum Area shoAAdng the thnetables and community impact, as weU as
mitigation measmes.

23e

Your Petitioner submits that clear and easy to foUow enforcement
mechanisms for local communities and local authorities should be included
in the BUl. This wiH provide a commitment to rectify or compensate for
enAdronmental impacts.

24 Compensation here Property is not scheduled to be acquired but is
experiencing blight.
24a

Yom Petitioner submits that the compensation provisions in relation to
property that is not compulsory acqufred and other matters are not suffident
to compensate your Petitioner adequately for the loss and damage they may
incur as a result of constraction and operation of tiie high speed raUway and
associated development.

24b

Your Petitioner requests that the BUl shoxdd be amended to ensme your
Petitioner and other persons outside the safeguarded area who are injuriously
affected and adversely affected by loss of value should be entitied to claim
compensation.

24c

Your Petitioner requests that fhe voluntary purchase announced on 9fh AprU
2014 should be extended to aU properties outside of the safeguarded area and
should not be Hmited to rural areas.

24d

Yom Petitioner requests that the home oAvner cash payments should be
extended to aU areas AAdthin the vicinity of fhe proposed high speed raUway
line and the payment should be calculated so that aU diminution in value is
compensated.

24e

Yom Petitioner submits that the BiU should be amended to ensme that yom
Petitioner is entitied to claim compensatiori where thefr Property is not
compulsorUy acqufred for, among otiier matters, stradmal damage to the
property, setflement impacts from noise and dust/ impacts on visual amenity,
interference AAdth access, interference with suppHes of services and for
injufious affectiori caused by the constraction and operation of the high speed
raUway and associated development Your Petitioner requests a proAdsion to
enable such claim to be made separately from any claim for compensation in
respect of the acquisition of land or interests under the powers of compulsory
. acqxdsition i n the BiU.

24f

Your Petitioner requfres an indemnity from the nominated undertaker that
the proposed works AAdU not be of long term or irreversible detriment to fhe
land and interests of your Petitioner. Such indemnity would also remedy any
damage, claims, demands, proceedings, costs, damages, expenses and
disraption arising from the constraction and operation of the high speed
raUway and assodated development

25 The petitioner objects to the form of the current bill
25a fri Hght of the above, fhe Petitioner reserves fhe right to raise the above
matters and any fiirther matters of concem relating to the substance of the BUl
and this Petition that may arise from continuing discussions, the preparation
and pubUcation of reports, any possible reAdsions that may be made to
cmrent work site proposals or any otiier matters relevant to om expressed
concems that may occur in due comse and prior to representation before the
Select Committee.
25b

For the foregoing and connected reasons yom Petitioner respectfuUy submits
that, unless clauses of the BUI are removed or amended, then the BiU should
not be aUowed to pass into law.

25c

There are ofher dauses and provisions of the BUl which, fr passed into law as
they now stand wUl prejudiciaUy affect yom Petitioners and thefr rights,
interests and property and for which no adequate provision is made to
protect yom Petitioners,

YOUR PETITIONERS therefore humbly pray yom Honomable House tiiat the BUl
may not be aUowed to pass into law as it now stands and that they may be heard by thefr
Counsel, Agents and witnesses in support of the aUegations of this Petition against so much
of the BUl as affects the property, rights and interests of your Petitioners and in support of
such other clauses and provisions as may be necessary or expedient for thefr protection, or
that such other reUef may be given to yom Petitioner in the premises as yom Honourable
House shaU deem meet
AND your ^^^t^J^^^eirs will ever pray, &c.
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